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BENES, ISAA CS, MEAD SPEAI( THURSDAY 
AT COLLEGE CZECHOSLOV AI(IA RALLY 
---------- --------------

Faculty-Student Body Sponsors 
Demonstration In Creat Hall 

Board Member P/e(iges 
'Closer Cooperatioll~ 

1---------------
Mrs. Medalie Scores [SCl Stulllped 
'Secret Meetings' By IJawkers 

i Beavers Face 
I3uffalo rreanl 

On Saturday 

'No Scrimmage' Eleven 
Unseasoned for 

Tough Bison 

I ___ A_call for Peace _ .. -=1 Senator Vatja Benea, brother of 
the Preaident of Czechoalovakia, 
Stanley M. IsaacI, Borough Presi
dent of Manhattan, Acting Prea;
dent Neloon P. Mead, Jay Allen, 

Mrs. Carrie ~Me<lalie, chair-
man of t.he Board of Higher F.du- by Irving Gellis 
cation's Student Facilities Com- PLall for Book Exchange Unless Coach Benny Friedman 
mittee, spoke before the Student Falls Through can book some local high school 

Today, the Cl'lSIS of Czechosloakia thrcatens the peace former foreign correapondeDt of 
'.If the world. A defeat of democracy in Central Europe the "Chicago Tribune," Recorder 
would be a tragic blow to culture and to political and eco- John K. Ackley and Therela J. 
nomic freedom everywhere. The outbreak of war in Eu- Levin, of the natiol1al ol .. « of the 

II I'll t I American Student Union, will ad-
Council Fllday afternoon, promi"- or college eleven for a formal 
ing the stu,lent body of the Col- 'J he :3tudellt Cuullcil (.n Friday scrimmage with his Beavers this 
lege - "mudl closer co-operation could find IlO solution to the ac- afternoon, it seems most likely that 
among the trustees, the presidents tivilics of professional book-hawk- he will have to send his squad of 
and the ctudent leaders of the Col- crs in the alcoves. barely two dozen against a tough 
lege." Harold }'aber '40, who was ap- Duffalo University outfit this Sat-

Mrs. M edalie said that she was pointed uy the Council last t(;rm urday afternoon in an, as yet, un-
completely in accord with the plan to investigate conditions and form- tried condition. . 
to rejuwnate "college spirit" in ulate a solution for the continued Since the St. Thomas workout at 
the stude·nt body. When asked presence of book speculators on Tyler Hill almost two weeks ago 
what she could do to put into force the campus, reported no success in Friedman necessarily has been 
reduced AA fees a. approved in his efrons to place into operation lobliged to forego any ela~o_rate 
a reiercndunl helJ last semester, a no-profit second-hand book ex- scrimmage under game condItions. 
she said that she would investigate change. The ludicrously small squad of 
and discuss the matter with 1'1'0- He said that he planned to ask barely two full teams makes it 
lessor Walter Williamson, director ).\'11'. J.aco!>s of .the CQlleg..e. St9r~_to, ri~l;;y for; thpm . to f"ce eac_b. o~b.er 1 

of athletics at the College. S!-,o expand his used book busmess mto WIthout mcurrmg some posslbl.e 
said she would be in favor of no the alcoves if a suitable site could injury which might further couiph
fees at all if this were at all pos- be found. ' The most convenient cate an already delicate situation. 
sible. spot, which is directly opposite the However, over the week - end 

An nllempt to remove the "stig- HOTC storeroom at the west what seemed heretofore to have 
rna whieh seems to be attached to side of the Student Concourse, been Friedman's chief woe-lack 
the College," Mrs. Medalie added, Faber said, could not be obtained of any semblance of decent reserve 
will be made by publicizing the from Professor Brett, curator, be- material-has now been somewhat 
College, its student; and its ac- cause that space is already being I relieved by the appearance ~f three 
tivities. used by the Custodian. additional badly - needed. lmemen. 

"No ,;ccret meetings on matters Several plans were suggested by They are George Alevlzon and 
which vitally affect "tudents of the members of the Council, but none Bill Spinka, tackle and guard 
College, such as lunchroom prices, were passed. Among them were respectively.on last se~on's jayvee 
should be held," she said. "These plans to have policemen arrest the team, and SId Turenshme, a tac~le, 
meetings should be open to the hawkers licensing systems, action who transferred from the evenmg 
student. leadel:s of the College." . I by Professor Babor and Dean session. 

The AmerIcan Student Umon I Turner and confiscation. Otherwise, the situation is but 
was given permission to hold a In the Evening Session, the ASU slightly changed. Ernie Sloboda, 
"college spirit" dance on October ha,; set up a book exchange and the squad's biggest man, has 
8 and the '3l1 Class was given per- J'('pOl'ts that it has been "quite suc- switched over to a wing position, 
mission to hold a pre-Prom dance cessful." • .1\& 
on Odober 15. George Pecker '3!), 

(Col/lilJlled on Page 4, Col. I) i 
'!~ ... - ._--", 

JVews • In Brief Lore to Address ____________ ---0 

[Iistory Society . 
Mat.wll Speech 'Col/7lciL Commzttees 

Ludwig Lore, noted New York Herman l\Iatson, whose recent: Foul' o'clock ~om_orrow is the 
Fost colUinnist, will discuss the k' Hoboken was I deadline for apphcatlOns to fill the 
"Czech Problem or Will Hitler attempt to spea m . St d nt Council com

rope, an event abhorrd by a peop es, .WI mea.n n? on y . dress the "Save Czechoalovakia" 
thc llreakdown of international moralIty and JustIce but Rally in the Great Hall Thursday 
also the dawn of an era of barbarislll. We recognize fur- at noon. 
ther that war in Europe will inevitably affect the peace of The meeting ia sponsored by a 
the Americas. joint Faculty-Student Committee, 

To help mobilize American sentiment to preserve world head .. d by Profeaoor Mead. 
Profes.or Mead will be intro

peace, a joint mass-meeting of Faculty and Students will duced to the entire freohman cla .. 
be held in the Great Hall on Thursday, September 29, at for the lirat time at the rally, which 
12 noon. will include the Fre.hmaD Chapel. 

(Signed) 
FACULTY 

NELSON P. MEAD. Acting President of the ColJege 
JOHN R. TURNER, Dean of Men 
MORTON GOTTSCHAI,.L, Dean of the .ColJege of Liberal 

Arts -and Sciences 
FREDERICK SKENE, Dean of the School of Technology 
SAMUEL B. HECKMAN, Head of the Education 

Department 
HOLLAND THOMPSON, Acting Head of the History 

Department 
HARRY A. OVERSTREE'r, Head of the Philosophy 

Department 
CHARLES F. HORNE, Head of the English Department 
JOHN K. ACKLEY, Recorder 
GEORGE M. BHETT, Curator 

STUDENTS 
HAROLD ROTH, President of the Student Council 
JACK FERNBACH, President of the American Student 

Union 
JAMES BURKE, President of the Newmt.n Society 
AUMUND ANDRE, Vice-President of the YMCA 
CLINTON OLiVER, President of th~ Douglass ~ocietr 
MARTIN SCHWARTZ, President of the Dramatlc SOCIety 
BERT BRILLER, Acting Editor-in-Chief of The Campus 
JERRY STEIN, President of the AA, Captain Football 

Team. 
(This notice, in regard to tIre joint Faculty-Student Meeting on C<.echo

slovakia will be read in all II (,'c/ock cla;;<s tomorrow. Because of lack of 
space, :e have nOI included all Faculty and Student members wlro signed the 
notice. Ed. Note) 

I-Iouse Offers 
Many Classes 

NY A Increase 
Given College 

Harol!! Roth '39, president of the 
Student Council, will act aa stu
dent chairman .. 

In a statement to The Campu., 
Professor M"nd gruil t.hJlt tho .~'s:...v<>
Czechoslovakia" meeting had been 
"called to his attention by several 
members of the Student Union" 
and that he was "entirely in sym
pathy with it. It is an opportunity 
for an expression of opinion by thP. 
staff and the student body on the 
crisis in Europe." 

At last reports today, the spon
soring committee was negotiating 
for radio time with stalioIl.6 WNYC 
and WMCA. According to Mitchell 
Lindeman '40 of the ASU, Pro
fessor Mead had promised to con
clude arrangements with station 
WNYC tomorrow morning. Sta
tion WMCA, which stated that it 
would very much like to broadcaat 
the meeting, has not as yet alloted 
time. 

The rally will end at 1 :30, so aa 
to give students tinle for lunch, a 
member of the ASU said. 

Acting President Mead will open 
the meeting at 12 noon and will 
speak until 12 ;30. He will be fol
lowed in order by Senator Benes, 
Mr. Allen, Hecorder Ackley, Miss 
Levin and Borough President 
lsaacs. 

(ConJillued on Page 3, Col. I) 

t' I ill address the Politics vacancICS on 11 e 
Last 0" before the History Society s oppe(, w, . . 30" litt""s according to William Raf- . --. -- . 
at I~ noon Thursday in 126, Main. Club Thul'"day at. 12 :30 m " ~kv ;~.(; secretary of the r;uuncil. Courses m frl~nds}llp a~d love, Though no figures on the quota ASU Will Meet 

are yet available, the National 
Mr. Lore is known for his "Be- Main. ~Iatson's wlfe was severe~ ~.'~ca~c;'<,;· I'"ist on 'he following etiquet~e ~nd bndge, a trip to a 

hind the Cables" column a daily I beaten when h,s speech w. ·tt. Aicove FacultY-Stud-\ slum d,strict and forum~ on pcr-
, , Sh I t gave birth to comml ees., . d tt' . b '11 fa 

feature of foreign news and com- stop~ed. e a er ent Discipline, Finance and Audit- sonahtyan ge mg.a.Jo ~I e-
ments in the Post. He has spoken' a stili-born baby. . Lunchroom, Membership, ture House Plan activity ~hls te~, 

mg, . d'ng to Frank DaVIdson dl-a~ t.h~ College on numerou~ occa- C d'd Peace, Sanitation, Social FunctlOns accor I r~'ect 
SI011S m previous terms and IS con- 'Campus' all z ates and the College Store. For the rector of the Plan. Each? J 
sidel'e<l an expert on foreign af- Proofreading and the writing of Store only sophomores are eligible, will be undertaken by a different 
fairs. headlines will be taught at the and for the Discipline Committee house. 

The History Society released a weekly meeting of The Campus only upper juniors. I Besides these projects, the House 
schedule of tentative dates for fu- candi,latcs' class Thursday a~ 1 '41 Cl Meets Plan will hold exhibitions on vari-
tUre speakers and functions yester- p.m. in 10, Main. Leo!lOld L.IPP: as: f the '41 Class ous subjects all year round. At 
day. On October 6 Vr. Tarkanath man '3!l, acting managmg edlto.l, A ~~ m:; 0 called for tomor- present there are two photographic 
Das (instructor, School .. f Educ.), announced that applications will Councl 3 1-" ee~ 128 Main The exhibitions at the House; one on 
a~ tId' '11 k f th ainder of row at p.m. m " b K th B h f ... expel' on .1\ la, WI spe:-:, be accepted or - e r"m neil will fill the vacancy in the architecture y enne re n 0 
whIle the followmg Thursday Prof. this week. Attendance at the class cou f H' t . n for which no one Briggs '38, and another on the 
R h rt S h I f C I b' 'd post 0 IS orla H PI d t ? e. c uy er 0 0 um la, con- is voluntary, he sal . n in the last SC election. Candi- history of the ouse an, ona-
siltutJonal expert who addressed ra s were asked to apply at the ed by Mortimer Karpp '30, its 
the freshman chapel last semester, BlIlletin Boards date.. former director. WPA theatres 
will be the guest speaker. d' I,'et,'ng on meeting. and the Dramatic Society will be All cluhs that CSlre, G G d 

Among others who have consent- '1 Bulletin erman 00 s among the subjects of future ex-
ed to address the S9ciety at some the Student Counci German-made compasses are be- hibitions. 
future dat." are Professors Carleton Boards were requested yesterday ing sold at Schiffer'S school supply 
H to apply to Alan Otten '40 and A d A The House Council will hold its ayes, 1!arry J. Carman and John h Al Vll store at 1588 mster am venue, . da 
Randall of Columbia and Profes- Harold Faber '40 of ~ e . co The Campus learned last week. A regular weekly meetmg Wednes. Yl 

. Comml·ttee. Clubs are hsted m al- I' d that at 3 '16 pm The annual carmva 
SOl'S Oscar Janowsky, and Bailey d t clerk at the store exp alne ., . . will 
W. Diffie and Doctors Gaudence phabetical order on the boar _ 0- no other compaases could be ob- and redecoration of the House 
Megaro and Henry David of the gether with the rooms of the meet- tained. be included on the agenda. 
College. ings and the topics to be discussed. 

Yont.h Administration allotment to In 126 Tomorrow 
the College is somewhat higher 
than last year's, in proportion to A meeting of the College Chap
the government's illcrease in NY ter of the American Student Union 
A. funds throughout the country, will take place Wednesday at 3 
according to Miss Fanny Ber- p.m., in 126, Main. The purpose 
wanger of the Curator's office. will be to orbanize members of the 

Allocations to finance its stud- ASU to dis~ribute leaflets and to 
ent aid program has been announc- act aa ushers at the rally Thurs
ed for the present fiscal year aa day. All meD,bp.rs are urged to at
$21,750,000 as compared to about tend, aa the meeting is a very im
$20,000,000 last year, by the portant one, Edwin Hoffman '40, 
NY A Board in Washington. Of vice-president, stated. 
this total New York City will re- Shouting Stl.:, slogans aa "Prague 
ceive $1,299,696. today-New York tomorrow 1" over 

In the laat nine months period 560 ASU leaders from colleges and 
from September, 1937, through high schools thro~ghout the city 
June, 1938, approximately 1226 paraded ~hro~gh Tlmes Squ~re last 
students in both the Main and Friday mght In protest ag~mst the 
Commerce Centers day and eve- "Betrayal of CzechoslovakIa." Led 
ning received aid ?fiD Berwanger by a "gas-maak brigade," the 

'd' , marchers called for action by the 
BaIThe lists of students accepted people to force a firm stand against 
will be posted on a bulletin board Hitler, "just ~. the people In 
outside the Circulation Library. France and Bntain are doing to-

(Continlled on Puge 4, Col. 2) day." 
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Peace Day-Thursday 

I T is hardly necessary to urge you to 
attelld the Save Czechoslnvakia 

rally in the Great Hall tomorrow noon. 
The stakes are so high and the issues 
so immediate (October 1 is less than 
three aays away) Lllat we feel every 
student and instructor will be there. 

A few things should be pointed out: 
First, bro~d l~aculty-studcnl-adminis
tration unity is making this a more 
effective stand fot· peace. The light 
for peace can belong to no one group. 

Secondly, the chief characterislic 
of the situation today is the leading 
t'ole which action by the people has 
played in determining the stand of 
their governments. ''''Rallies such as 
ours Thursday have been and are tak
ing place all over Europe, alld ,H'e 
greatly affecting the courRe of history. 

Thirdly, we must guard against a 
dangel'ous psychological reaction. Af
ter several years in which peace was 
constantly menaced, there develops a 
tendency to say, ",,y ell, let's get it over 
with; let's get 11 iller 11,:)\V ; let's have a 
war once and for all." 

But we must 110t despair of peace. 

Peace rests on the formation of so 
determined a common f,'ont of the 
peaceful nations, using non-military 
weapons, that no one except a mad
man would tlat'''' aUack. That is the 
way to peace. 

Save Czechoslovakia to save peace. 

Walk, Don't Run 

T HE boys on The Campus spent a 
day with siphons. Not the kind 

other people use for whiskey and soda, 
but those brass cylinders with rubber 
hoses that go by the name of fire
extinguishers. Results of the investi
gation show that several extinguishers 
have not been inspected for close to 
two years, Trial of half-a-dozen by 
our staffmen revealed that they work, 
more or less. 

Nevertheless it is possible that they 
will prove scant protection at the 
crucial moment, as many a cafeteria 
waste-can blaze-put out with cherry 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1938 

Jlips and bean soup-will testify. It 
i:, up to the Fire Department to come 
lhrough with that long overdue in
!;pection, 

Une /IIore point on this burning 
(j lICSiOll; we haven't had a fire drill 
ill the Main Building for nigh onto 
five year:-;, some perennial students in
fon~ us, It would be easy enough to 
have one. The fire belf need only be 
rUIlg' aboul fifteen minutes to the hour 
ever), month or so. 

There is one argument against the 
proposal. When the fire bell would 
ring sludenls and instructors might 
Hot know what to do. 

It Won't Stretch 

Y U U won't Heed llIuch arithmetic 
to 101l0w liS in this. Last year ap

proximately. I22iJ students, III both 
sessions at both cent~rs, received 
NY Aid. Already Uus term liOO stUd
ent:; at the Mam Center alone have 
applled_ I'rultl Miss Fanny Berwanger 
01 the Curator's ollice we learn t1wt 
there will IJI~ only a slllall increase in 
Lhe lunds allocated to the College, in 
pro portion to tlte increa:;e ill the na
Llonal NY A budget. U's going to b~ 
ltke trying to cover your 10llg and 

'lanky Uncle Silas with a blanket that's 
half his size. 

NY A jobs are not charity-lhey are 
helping lo build alld educate America. 
The cries to curtail N YA cOllie from 
Lite camp of reaction. The lighl to ex
tend NY A is part of the Ilatiollal fighl, 
progreEs vs, poverty, wI! ich will be 
given concrete expressioll on the tirsL 
l'ue:;day after the first Monday in 
November. It will be necessary, be
lore lhat occasion, to find out who an~ 
the friends, and who the enemies, of 
NYA. 

At the College there is needed 
greater unity of NY A studenls to guar
antee the victory of the progr\!ssive 
forces and the extension of the Na
tional Youth Administration, 

Splendid is the Word 

T HE ~()ph looked 'round him and 
goshed, "Gosh, this looks like the 

\Valdorf - Astoria!" Referring, of 
course, to the recently repaired and 
modernized lavatories. 

Chief criticism of the set-up is that 
there is nol even the shadow of pri
vacy. \Ve understand, however, that 
this will be remedied shortly as soon 
as the material for partitions arrives. 

It look a campaign by The Campus, 
the Anwrican Student Union and mem
bers of t he teaching statr who recog
nized tt,.:; i111hygienic character of lav
atory facilities to get these improve
ments. We want to keep them. And 
we want to keep them nice. Vandal
ism oJ the sort which last week de
stroyed lighting fixtures ill tile main 
lavatol'Y has no place at the College. 

Gardening-the movie type. Garden 
of the Moon at the Strand has swing
sters Johnnie Davis and Joe Venuti's 
cats as principal gardeners. Ethel 
Merman, Jan Garber and Patricia 
(Ole Man Mose) Norman are also 
planted there if you can rake up twen
ty-five turnips before noon. 

Swinging - that's what the Jai-Alai 
IJlayers are doing with their arms at 
the Hippodrome. If you want to see a 
lightning edition of How to Kill Your
self Quickly fmd yourself a quarter. 
Falling-tha:.'s what we were doing 
when we heard Fall was here. 

reelviews 
'Grand Illusion,' at Filmarte, 
Often Brilliant, but not Great 

Grand Illusion (at the Filmarte) 
is a work of notable imvol'tance, a 
film that is sometimes profound, 
often brilliant, but one, unfortunat
Iy, which docs not quite manage 
to be great. What Jean Henoir has 
made is a careful, almost calculat
ing study of certain effects and re
lationships of the war. 

His moody symphony of war psy
choses proceeds in three move. 
mcnts; and nO'le has a l'eal integral 
relation to the other, for all al'e 
indevcndem, dramatically and the
matically, of a larger unity. 

'I he first movement pkk.; uv a 
genel'U1 theme of the queer unbal
allced condition of the war-prisoner 
mind: in a German camp we 
glimvse the fantastic plots for es
cape, the vreocculJation with foud 
and sex, and hert! tou arc some 
Dritish boys, carrying knul'.ack:; 
and tennis rackets, The secouLi 
theme is introduced after the trans
fer of ollieers to another pl'iBon. 
Here subtly and brilliantly Heno;1' 
works out the class distinction, and 
alltagonisnl~, :::;harvencli by the :::;0-
cial crisis of war, Here is abo the 
profound suggeBtion of the decad
ence "f the nobility of a Burop" 
mo"illg m"dly towards Limbu. No 
malleI' who wins the war, the 
German Junker tells the French 
aristocrat, the day of the VOII 

Hautfensteins and the de Boeldieus 
hi gone. Eric von Stroheim i~ 

superb here; the tina I shot finds 
him fondling his geranium flower; 
the symbol of his decadence, his 
only attaclunent to something liv
ing. The third part picks up the 
story of two escaped prisoners and 
involves them in a little human 
drama of loneliness, lon, and com-

artlites 
What Every Cood 
Artist Should Kno~ 

If you can walk into the Art De
partment omce and not see a 
chandelier you are either blind 01' 
Corrigan. 

This is no ordinary chandelier. 
The casual observer who tries to 
tear it down disco\'ers" himself 
gently oscillating- in the air; this 
is because the apparatus is sus
pended from a powerful spring_ 

Most of its twelve foot length is 
taken up by a drum like cylinder 
with a lattice work of shiny metal. 
There are other attachments, but 
your eye skips over these and stops 
on Home elegant silver lettering. 

This is hard to read-it goes in 
a complete circle without any 
break. It must say "Art reports 
are tlue :Monday," you think and 
forget about it. 

ilut were' you to lie down on the 
floor, provided for that reason, and 
look up it would knock you dead. 
The inscription reads -- wait a 
minute and I'll tell you. 

It all started when Profesc,ol' 
George W. EggerH began to feel 
lost in the barnlike art office. He 
decided that if he had a chande
lier he could get his bearings, 

The Art Department set to work 
eagerly and in a few years the 
chandelier was completed with each 
member contributing his portion. 

But when it was hung up there 
was something lacking and Profes
sor Eggers went around for several 
days brooding about it_ 

Then it came to him_ It seemE 
that over fifteen years ago Robert 
Garrison, the sculptor, told him a 
story, Garrison was thinking about 
forming a business men's art club 
in Denver when a local stone cut
ter brought him a lump of marble. 
The sculptor broached the idea 
which was received enthusiastically. 
"Swell!" said the stonecutter"-." 

So the stonecutters phrase was 
inscribed on the ceiling. It is 
"U snutsgottagettogether." 

Sol Goldzweig. 

radeship. 
Here is fascinating materi"I, 

much of it the vital stu1I of a 
l'roust or a .llritrault. ::;ollleumes 
one e\'en feels that the psycho
lOgical llltricacles could perhavs Ile 
handled only in a novel, that He: 
nOll' has tried to say things in film 
terms which are too subtle for the 
larger crudeness of the cinema, 
.llut it is not that at all; it is SiUl
ply, 1 think, that he has not used 
the best film terms_ Henoir, for 
all his artistry, rarely does. With 
painstaking objectivity he deline
ates characters, moves from situa
tion to situation; filming what 
catches his eye, striving for atmos
phere. He ne"er makes a drama 
of it; he didn't in The Lower 
Depths. But there he had the gen
eral unity and point of the Gorki 
original; here his approach leave;; 
an unsatisfying dilruse efrect, as 
if the film had missed its own 
!Joint;;, 

:Ily own admiration for his work, 
always mature and fascinating, has 
these <Iualilications, Grand Illu
sion to my mind falls short of full 
stature for all its great merit;;, its 
deep insights and profound sug
gestions-for they are not assimil
able as a whole. 

Melvin J. Lasky. 

• muslcues 
On Disc and Yhat 
trom the lurntable 

hl'llUSwicK IS the hrBt comvany 
to ISSUe lall releases Lo colleges and 
tHe ur.:;t uatcll cuIl.:;itiL::; V1 !.I..l'C.s::;1l1g.s 

oy Artie ::;haw, h.ay h.yser, Gene 
J.U'upa, Duke .l!illington, Will Hud
::;U11 und une 01 tne .Duke's ::;a.uncn, 
J on1lny .tlO<lges. 

.best .Kecording ot the Week: 
Gene h.ruva s -futt, Frutti anu Jam 
on 'Ioast (b~ 11) are the first nllin-
0<;1''' Geue has turned out which 
amount to sdmelhlllg since he left 
Goodman. Goouman IS Ilrandeti 
ad over Janl 011 '1oast, ho\vevcl", 
aut! you can even hear ::;011H.: llck.:::i 
front lioolhnan'.:::; Inl1110rtul Don't 
be fhat Way. .'\.l! in all, swell 
swing anu the thing jitterbugo 
stomv to. 

BEST BUYS: Duke .Elliugton's 
Exposition !Swing 1::; a fine exarnpte 
of typical .l!illingtoll techni<lue With 
ail its wax-melting trimmings_ On 
the back of that is Will Hudson's 
I Haven't Changed a Thing (8213). 
This is a sweet piece of music, 
with a clarinet lead which will 
doublless brill!; approving nods 
from Benny Goodman and Artw 
::;haw when I hey hear it. 

ALSO ACCEPTABLE: Artie 
Shaw falls short in hi., l'ecordi~g 
of My Blue Heaven (·1336) what 
with all the possibilities it has for 
swing and with all the stuff other 
bands have done with it. However, 
Artie makes up for this with solid: 
sending on the !..:ackddc in Copen
hagen. 

NOT ACCEPTABLE: Kay Ky
ser's At Long Last Love and For 
No Rhyme 0< Reason (820!l) Ilre 
great disappointments. Kay has 
turned out some good waxings and 
with these we're [,~ginning to think 
he may be ~lipping as a band to 
dance to. Sammy Kaye, his prin
cipal rival with swinging titles and 
that illusion, "sweet swing," has 
never done anything as poor. As 
for Johnny Hodges, this is th(' 
tirst recording of his we've gotten 
and while we're not hoping it's the 
last, we wouldn't worry if we got 
no morc. 

The swing in it is not swing, the 
jive is not jive, and he honestly 
sounds like some put-together band 
at a banquet in the Bronx. Either 
Johnny's arrangers let him down 
or he hasn't heard the releases. 
Maybe it's our House Plan gramo
phone. Anyway, ugh, ugh. Shame 
on you, Johnny. 

city lites 
Where a Telescope 
15 Lost and Found 

It_ has been brought to our at. 
tentlOn that the Lavender Hand. 
book w~s sold to certain freslunen. 
under false ~lrctenses, not to coin 
a phrase. Hlgh-pre",ul'e salesmen 
~:~s the ~epo.rt, told the gullibl; 

, men t at It '.'4S a rC<luirement 
of Math 1 to purchase tbe bOOk, 
And the frosh knew that Math 1 
was a prerequisite to Math 2 and 
that Math 2 is a required course 
So they bought the bo ,k so as t~ 
take Math 2. 

The editors have denieJ the 
story, They claim that their sales
men s::id the book was a require
lIlent for Scir nee Survey 1. 

* * * 
We are taking Philooophy 12-

Logic. The textbook for the course 
is An Introduction to Logic and 
Scientif.c Method by iIIurris R. 
Cohen and Ernest ~agel. We 
couldn't get it second-hand, so we 
went around to the College Store 
to get a bright and shiny new copy, 
We got it. After we had paid our 
money we received our sales slip, 
Th" item sold was noted-Cohen 
and Bagel. 

* * * 
Instructorial Inanities: 

In his intreductory le('[ure to a 
Diology 1 class, l'rofesoor James A. 
Dawson remarked: ""'~vell in a for
eign language with which you are 
unfamiliar, you can get along by 
reading the pictures-TheY're in 
English." 

A very young Philosophy 5 in
structor was speaklllg about vari
ous types of groups. He talked 
aLout the Philo class as as:; group, 
Then he added, "I too am a part 
of this greup. I am t.he in~tructor," 

Professor Dawson, in the same 
lecture as was mentioned above, 
also made the statement that "In 
Rio we use dead things because 
animals stay a lot '1uieter that 
way." 

* 
The second meeting of the Unat

tached 5 class was featured by 
more witticisms by I'rofessor Hast
ings_ He told of a trip which he 
took from Laredo, Tex., to 1I1exico 
City by train. When 23Y, degrees 
north latitude was reached, the con
ductor told the persons on the train 
that they were passing the Tropic 
of Cancer. Most of the people on 
the train leaned out of the windows 
to look at the line, Professor Hast
ings did not. Professor Hastings 
pointed out: "That b the adl"Untage 
of a college education." 

*' * * 
One of the more astronomic stu-

dents at the College went up to the 
Bell Tower Thursday, the day after 
the big wind. He wished to peer 
through the tclescope up there. He 
looked around and saw that the 
telescope was missing. Eight flights 
of stairs he ran down and told Pro
fessor Corcoran, head oj the Phys
ics department about the loss, The 
two of them ra~ up the eight flights 
to check Ul) un the Blatter. Profe~ 
HOI' Corcoran looked around and 
was amazed that the telescope Will! 

missing. So the twv of them ran 
du\\iTl the sanlt": eight flights 0dt 
stairs to see Mr_ Lombardi an 
tell him that the telescope Will! 

missing. So the thrpe of them ran' 
up the cight flights once more, lI!r: 
Lomhardi looked around- and, said. 
"Haven't you heard '! The pamt.ers 
were up here and they painted over 
the telescope. There it is." 

This-J-ust goes to show tbat the 
·th the telescope was not gone WI 

wind. 

* * 
S d stories come from .the Bi

a 0 tudent of ology department. ne s , 
embryology had a lab until 6 ~. 
clock Wednesday. He had bee~: 
school since 9 in the morning, WI -

out any time out fOI' food. He WBS
d h gry indee ' very hungry-very un -' t 

It seems that the Bio departme;d 
knew about his hunger. ~or to ~cb 
insult to injury, the subJect w 
he had to I examine was--eggs· 
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AA Book Sales 

3 

Benes, Isaacs, Mead Speak 
In Great Hall on Thursday 

~-----------------------

Beavers to Face Buffalo 
In Season Opener Saturday 

Winograd to Head 
JV Basketballers 

(Coll/inued fwm Pax, I. Col. 6) "Whereas, the peace of this 
A letter to be read in all classes country and Europe is threateend 

p. d SI I 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. has been by Fllscist aggression upon Czecho-

rocee OW Y signed by Professor Mead and slovakia by Hitler, and 

Three New Linesmen Help 0---------____ . __ ._ 

Srerzgthen Reseryes Tomorrow Is Deadline 

(Con/inned }rolll P.lXe I, Col. 3) 

and AI 'l'oth, in turn has filled 
Ernie's place at tackle. The latter's 
six feet foul' inches makes him 
espp.cially valuaule as a pass receiv
er, while Toth's 20U lbs. and vast
greater experience will be more 

For 'Campus' Contest 

You still have time to win a 
seasoll ticket to all the home 
football games. YOUI' entry in 
The Campus' sports column con
test must be turued in by Thurs
day. 

advantageous at the tackle posi- All you have to do is suggest 
tion. With Bill Burrell, a six-foot a new name for Phil Minoff's 
195 pounder, as the other tackle, sports column, now hiding be
in addition to thp newcomers, neath the title of "Sports 
Alevizon and Spinka, much of Sparks." A rOSl' by any other 
Friedman's tackle problem seems name would smell as swccl. 
to be solved. Bill Wallach and Nevertheless, The Campus deems 
Turenshine make the Beavers now it so necessary to remo\'c the 
three-deep in tackles. - "Sport Sparks" masthead that it 

What further brightens the line is willing to give a season lJaBS 
picture is the fact that Leon "1\1us- to all the football games at 
cles" Garbarsky and Herb Kaplan, Lewisohn Stadium men!!y for a 
guards, Artie Jacobs and Sloboda, better title. SO YOUI' job is to 
ends, and, of course, the one and fill out the coupon below; don't 
only pivot man, Captain Jerry forget to include your Campus 
Stein, are already tried and true suhscriptioll number. If you 
veterans of recognized ability, and need any help, just read our 
although replacements for these sports colullln and give us an 
gentlemen are decidedly wanting, al'jlropriate title. lIIinoff has 
it is no new experience for these agreed to withhold any libel 
lads to be called on to go sixty suits, so rcmemucr that anything 

In all the excitement these 
days, basketball, beautiful basket- Sales in Athletic Association 
ball, has crept up on us. Sam Win- books have been unusually few this 
ograd, who when I.e doesn't worry term, Assistant Track Coach 'l'ony 
about the Varsity Nine is the Jay-I Orlando said last week. This he 
\'"e Basketball Coach, has issued attributed to the lack of advance 
a call for candidates. publicity. He expected sales to 

All people interested in com- pick up sharply this week, with 
mitting mayhem upon a certain the opening of the football season 
NYU team some day next March against Buffalo University Satur
will gather in the main gymnasium day. 
of the Hygiene Building this Fri- An AA book, which is priced at 
day at four. Candidates must re- one dollar, entitles the holder to 
port in sneakers, woolen socks, see football, basketball, wrestling, 
"hirts, shorts and sweatshirts. Each boxing and swimming meets that 
aspirant must also present an ath- are held at home for half price 
letic elegibility card from the med- and all JV games free of charge. 
ical oflicc. Those who do not have Moreover tickets to College bas
such approval will be unable to ketball games that are played in 
attend the practice "essions, which Madison Square Garden are offered 

I will be held Moud:: ys, Tuesdays, Ilt greatly reduced prices to holders 
Wednesdays an I Fridays at four. of AA books. These books can be 

All are welcome, especially purchased at the AA office. in the 
freshmen and sophomores. Basket- Hygiene building. 
ball is the outstanding sport at the The Athletic Association will 
College, and the Junior Varsity is hold an organizational meeting 
the first step in a system which Thursday at 1 :00 p.m. Publicity 

. turns out great fives year after plans will be discussed. The Var-
year. oily Club, official organization of 

Every season, green, inexperi
enced Jayvee team8 meet college 
freshmen and high school quintets. 

minutes at top speed. Friedman goes. 
still has hopes that additional can- • _____ . ____ .. __ _ 
didates for these line pusts will yet 
heed the call for men and report 
for practice in the Stadium. Good 
as the available veterans may be, 

The latter present veteran aggre
-----<0 gations who are always eager to 

My suggestion for a new 

name for the sports column 

is: 

show up the "College boys." 
Last year, which was Winograd's 

first year as Jayvee coach, the little 
Lavenders won seven out of fif-

a .single injury can throw awry ......................... , . teen. With a decent turnout on 

Lavender athletes and another 
plugger of AA books will hold its 
first meeting tomorrow at 12 noon 
in the Stadium. George Lenchner, 
co-captain of the Lacrosse Team 
will be acting-chainmm. There 
will be an election of officers l'nd 
committees. The Varsity Club 
sponsors dances and smokers each 
terlll to raise money to further 
athletic activities at the College. the whole present set-up. Friday, Sam will be ready to im-

Behind the line a much calmer Name. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . prove on that record and fashion 
note prevails. Friedman has at an outfit which can follow in tJle 
hand two quartets of hard hitting, Class .... Subscription No.. . . . footsteps of Fliegel, Goldstein, 

~~:~X'in v:~:~;nde~:~~~e~h:f :~;~ ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~a;I~'i;s~, ~e~t~a~l.==~======~ 

Stein Boys Climax Careers 
handling. Thus far, Mike Weisbrod 
and Harry Stein, both weighing 
around 1 GO Ibs., seem definite first 

s~ringers. Mike's ~assing ~nd run- Ln TT,·lal S.nots On '98 Eleven 
rung, and Harry s blockmg and " j r ~ 
back-up work are outstanding. by Julian Myers season both boys were instrumental 

X -Country Squad 
Has Big Turnout 

Cross-Country activity for both 
the Varsity and Freshman teRms 
got under way last Thursday with 
a meeting held by Assistant Coach 
Tony Orlando in the Stadium. 

Deans Turner, Gottschall and "Whereas, the teachers and peo-
Skene, among others, as well as pie of America can not isolate 
student leaders. themselves from conditions that 

Wednesday night a delegation menace the peace of the world, and 
tentatively consisting of the presi- "Whereas, the United States 
dents of the Stud'lnt Council, must assume its propel' responsi
ASU, YMCA and the Douglass bility as a leading democratic na
Society and acting editor-in-chicf tion in maintaining the peace of 
of The Campua will leave for the world through concerted action 
Washington. The pilgrimagto, spon- with other great democr~ies, 
Eored by the Metropolitan Col- "BE IT RESOLVED that the 
legiate Newspaper Association, will Executive Committee of the City 
include leaders on other campuses. College Chapter of the College 
Collection box,;d to help send the· Teachers Union, Local 637, heart
delegation to Washington will be ily endorsed the meeting called for 
placed at the entrances to each of Thursday September 20, in the 
the buildings in the College. Great Hall, by the Joint Faculty-

The College Chapter of the Col- Student Committee to save Czecho
lege Teachers Union passed the slovakia and, 
following resolution; "BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-

"Whereas, the most pressing ED, that the scheduled meeting of 
question before the American peo- the Chapter, September 29, is 
pIe and the world today is the pre- hereby trunsferred to and merged 
servation of freedom, democracy with the meeting in the Great 
and peace, and Hall." 

Thi, book hd' the AnlwrTl to Ihelt! 
dnd JCOTe' olother QurJtionJ: 

1. Ohio has 24 electoral votes. 
(Trut: 01 Faist?) 

2. Tht: area of Kansas is twice 
th3L of Kentucky. (True or 
Fabt;» 

3. I'residenl McKiniey wus 3S· 
sasslOatcd in 1902. (True or 
f'aI5~?) 

4. Shangh"i ia the CHVllul uf 
Chana. ~T,u, 01 Falst:J) 

Over 1000 userul facts including 
P'>SL.1.J Rules; U. S. Presidents; 

~~N~~~~ri~. ~~~~,;,t!o~ll~ 
Earth and Planets. 
etc. .. elc. 

~n~e with purchase of a bottle of 
,..".r; Parker Quink at 15c or 25c 
-tlte A",a.t;nl Ntw Writinc l"l That E,.,b P~n·Cloc.i,.c 

N ow I Accept this oller! 
Made solely to induce 
you to I.ry ParkerQuink 
-the new miracle writ
in~ ink that makes any 
pen a sci I -cleaner. 
QUlllk dissolves de
poSItS lelt in a pen by 
ordmary ink::; - end~ 

t;~~f!~f ~I~ca!c~ r~~: 

tery. Get Quillk and 
Free Answer Book to
dayat any store selling 
ink. OfTer good only in 
U.S. A. 

Q 'PafoL.erk 
11//1 

Mq,,, .... n.'Ju'lr#r/J•· .. ,:. 

Neither can match Joe Marsiglia I The Stein boys, Jerry and Harry, in getting the best record the Col
or t~e. now-de~arted V~nn~e Mar- owe their success to the fact that lege football team has yet had. 
cbettlm long distance klckmg, but they come from a football family Jerry, who plays roving center, 
theIr accuracy inside the forty-yard 1\ known as the Brooklyn Steins. is the backbone of the line. Coach 
lines is deadly. Both brothers agree that they Benny Friedman calls him "one of 

About twenty men turned ou~ 
for the Varsity, including Captain 
George Bonnett., Konstantine Kol
ler, William 'Castle, James (no re
lation to Glenn) Cunningham and ~;;J~~f@ii~~~~~mru~!i&ii~iiilli~~~iiiiimruiillii~~iii~iiiiiffiii~~mruiillii~ 
Jack Crowley, all three year men.;'" I" 

Bill lIlayhew is a rugged 190 lb. would rather play football than the smartest centers in the game." 
fullback, whose plunging is devas- eat and they would rather eat He figures in almost every tackle 
tating, but a bothersome foot in- than do anything but play football. made on the line and he covers a 
jury may keep him out of the And so when they're not wrestling tremendous amount of territory. 
starting line lip Saturday. In his with Accountancy these days they He is probably the most versatile 
stead, at present, is Sam Cooper, Illlay be seen in Lewisohn Stadium, man on the team, being a polished 
whose hroken leg kept him on the fondling a football. passer, kicker and pass receiver. 
sideline:; last season. Sam, a stocky Harry, who is two years older He would like to play in the back-
175-poun<1er, is being carefully than Jerry, was the first to play field, but probably won't because 
groome,! by Friedman. Joe Mar- football. Weighing 135 lbs. he there is no one to take his place 
siglia, 180 Ibs., rounds out the first called signals from the quarterback at center . 
quartet. .Toe's forte is kicking, but po:;ition for Madison High in 1931. Harry is one of the spark plugs 
he can' do quite a job of blocking 'In 1!132 he was back at quarter- of the backfield, although he weighs 
and fancy pass-snatching. However, back position, and from where he only 149 Ibs. He calls signals from 
Joe is suffering from a bad knee snared a pass and ran 75 y'u-ds to his position as quarterback, runs, 
injury in his left leg and can't do beat Erasmus Hall, city champs, kick" and throws and receives 
much running. Jim Clancy, who in a post-season game. passes. Despite his lightness Coach 
will be remembered for his smash- J"ITY'" turn came in 1!l33. Bro- Friedman calls him one of the most 
ing line bucks last season, which thp,' Harry had graduated so it durahle men on the team. He is 
earnable hini. honorable mention devoh-ed upon Jerry to make thc known to his team-mates as "The 
~n the Worl~-Telegram AII-Amer- team, whi~h he did as Len~er. Next I Brai~," and they admit he deserves 
.can tram, IS taking Joe's place I yea. Mad,son had practically .an the title. In fact wh.m thp. tp.am, 
at present. entire veteran Varsity. The lme led by lIlanager Milton Tittler, was 

was averaged over 200 pounds. sampling the famous Wayne Coun
Wrestling Candidates Jen-y, despite his 155 lbs., could ty apples in camp, he and Jerry 

Coach Joseph Sapora has issued still be noticed alongside his fel- were two of thc"few who abstained . 
a call for candidates for the Val"- low pachyderms_ They also were two of the few 
sity Wrestlin!!, Team. No experi- '. .Terry came directly to the Col- who were able to walk next day. 
ence is requin:d, and everyone will lege the following year. Harry Both boys want to be account
have a chance to make the first however ;;pent some time in night ants. They h;.,ven't given the mat
s~uad, since the grapplers were school. As a result, Jen-y, who is tel' much thought but they admit 
hit hard by graduation. The first captain this Yf'ar, is finishing up they might play semi-pro ball after 
practice session will be held this his final sea.son, while Harry still their graduation. And there you 
afternoon in the Tech gym. has a year of football to go. Last have the Brothers Stein. ---

Active workouts started last Mon- New. Item: 
day, with the squad limbering up The Faculty Bulletin has suspended publication 
unde'r the tutelage of Coach Or-
lando. All official news and notices will appear 

The freshman turnout was es- ffil 
pecially enco::.aging. About:l @! only in The Campus 
dozen aspiring young harriers, most 
of them with previous high school Vigorous Editorial Policy 
experience, were present. Among 
the brighter lights on the little 
Beavers is Dave Polansky who has 
broken 4 :40 for the mile, and 
James Creighton, who has not had 
any high school experience, but has 
done road work. The Freshmen "" 
also started practice last week. 

Another meeting will be held at 
the Stadium Thursday: Varsity at 
12 noon, Freshmen at 1 p.m. 
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Committee Report 
On Course Reform 
To Be Ready Soon 

Based on Year's Study of 
College Courses 

The curriculum revision report 
of tl,he joint Student Council and 
American Student Union Curricu
lum Committee will be ready for 
release within two weeks, Howard 
Grossman '.10, last year'3 chairman 
of both committees, announced 
Friday, 

The report, based on a year
long study. of courses at the Col
lege, will be submitted to the SC, 
to the Curriculum Committee of 
the Faculty and to various educa
tional leaders throughout the state, 
including the Uoard of Hcg'"nts, 
To be used as the basis 0 f cur
riculum revision in all th" muni· 
cipal colleges, the report will sug
gest the abolition of several courses 
and the addition a f others, in both 
required and elcclive cate~ol'ic:-;, 

Grossman said, 
The New York City Council of 

the American Youth Congress will 
this term sponsor a city-wide con
ference of undergraduate curricu
lUlo committees, in order to pro
vide a medium fOl' the exc.hangc 
of suggestions. 

Standardi~ation of the curricula 
of the city "ulle);",'s will ulso be 
urged in Grossman's report, with 
a view to the ultimate cOlhlOlida
ti!)n of the colleges in what would 
be in effect a university of the 
City of New York, Under this 
plan, the colleges would remain 
autonomous, but they would be 
coordinated by the Uoanl of High
er Education, 

Plans Indefinite 
For Junior Prom 

"God will take care of the Junior 
Prom," seems to be the motto of 
the '40 Class Committee in charge, 
To date, no date hus been selected; 
no site ha~ been chosen; 'but more 
important than that, no work hus 
been done. 

The committee of Herbert Sl'i
gal, lI1itchell Lindeman and Al
fred Goldman, appointed last term, 
is lugging far behind the 'a9 Class, 
which has a dutl', a hotel and will 
have tickets any day now, A class 
council meeting scheduled for last 
Friday, at which "progress" was 
suppo.~.t'd to be reported IH'Vt~" canlC 

o!r. because of lack of atlt'llllance. 
At this lute dut" Proff'ssor Ba

bor's meanderings to Cit.y Hull, th .. 
reason for which is kept a dark 
secret, is looming I:lJ'g{'r and larg"r 
in importance. On his success, in 
whateYf'r h" is attempting, the 
Junior Prom lIlay depend, for it 
seems that nu alternative is being 
considered, 

Although ads in Th" Campus 
boldly proclaim "gorgeous, glam
orous girls" and ",narvclous melo
dious music" thut muy he set clown 
to the exuberant enthusim,m of th" 
class's lobbyist on the newspaper. 

Student Council-----
(Continued from Paf,' I, CO/. 1) 

co-chainnan of th(' Seniol' Prom 
committee, announced that the 
Senior Prom will be hpld 0" the 
Starlight Roof of the Hotel Astor 
on Saturday, November 25, 

The Executive CommittN' of the 
SC signed a contract at the close 
of last semester with Local 1102 of 
the American Federation of Mu
sicians providing that only union 
bands may be used at all College 
functions, This action was tak('n 
as a result of student sentiment 
expressed in the referendum of 
last semester, 
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!Seniors WillKick Up Heels 
At ~39Prom On Astor Roof 

"l'anion Iut!, ::iil'/' .'iaid the apolo- buying adxnissioll to one dance and 
getic heall WHiter to the chairman a pledge for another. , 
of the Senior Prolll. "Hut would: The "ilividend" dance IS the 
youl' party mind VC1·Y much if we I outgrowth of a free da~ce pron~
left out the pouillet de liqueur a j i.ed to the ':39 Clll.s by Its counCil 
la Tom Collin. and the gefielte fish i last semester, Since the dance was 
from the men.!'! The chef has ju;t not held then, the ':l9 Class has 
died of ptomaine poisoning'," instituted the "Dividend" dunce tc 

Hu far the above hasn't hap- make up for the pl'omised free 
pened. At any rate, if it has, it dance,. '. 
haH been kept discreetly quiet, But, By that tIme the Semor Class 
on November 25, at the Hotel AS-II will be ready to, go . to town and 
tor at 8 p.m, the seniors will be the Hotel Astor Starlight Ro~f, 
faced with r~ast turkey and fe- George Pecker '39, co-chUirman 
males and are expected to deal with William Tomahinsky '39, of 
adequately with both. Anything I the Prom COI~mill~e alll~o.un~ed 

h th n I that I,i. comlmttee IS au{htlOmng may appen e. '. 
Right after the holidays, the bands and Illaklllg other alTange

l'1·om Committee will i""ue pledges ments for the Prom, 
to the Prom at fifty cents each, If So if on :\ovember 2;' the head 
a pledge is bought admissioll to a waiter marches solemnly. up to 
"Dividend" dance, 6el .. ·duled by the either George Pecker or BIll T~m
'all ClaSH iur O('(oh,,1' 1:', is free.! shinsky and whispers somcthlllg 
Otherwise the adllli,"ion to the I ominously in his ear, you may un
"Dividend" daHl:" i,. thirtY-frv"l dcrstand that anything can happen 
cenls, at a Se"ior Prom and that e~'en 

So for frfty (,,.nL, Y"" will be I head chefs have their human SId.,. 

45 Students 'York \ MCNA Starts Move 
In College Store; For CzeehoslovakiH 

, 
Forty-four undergraduat('s and I' A pilgrima;:e of student leaders 

gl'Uduates of the college are now and editor~ I"''''ing for Wa~hing
eU'i,loye,d in th.". ~lain and C~~n-I ton tomo~rf)w to inter~iew hi.gh 
me)'CC Center dIVISIOIl"; of the CIt y . f, .. 0('1'al OffH .. 'Pl'S and to Ul g-c the ID

College Store at a minimum of! ,·oca(;on of the Kellogg-Briand 
fifty cents an hour, Morris Jacobs, l'aet, wa.' started by the Metro
manng('J', stated. politan Collqre Newspaper Asso-

How long they will be employed, ciatioll at its meeting Saturday. 
he said, is d!'pen<lent upon the ne- The lIleetin;: was held at Lawrence 
e""ities of business. 1I0u"" NYU Heights, 

"I trv to divide th" w'.Hk as Various other student groups 
evenly a; possible," Mr, Jacob" al·e ('''peeted to participate, MCNA 
statNl, "though som" of the stu- repres{'ntalives will write a joint 
dents work longer hours than editorial and news stories to ap
others because we need experienced pear in several metropolitan col-
men to take care of stock," lege n~ws!lnpers, 

MI'. Jacobs remarke,1 that some The MCNA recommended the 
other hookstores sell books a few formation of junior units of the 
cents cheaper thun the College Amerkan Newspaper Guild on the 
Store because the committee oper- respective campuses and at other 
ating the Stol'e frxes prices at the collcg('s. 
beginning of each term and mak"s Lillian ROHovsky, editor of the 
no changes during the semester, Hunter Bulletin and MCNA frater-

"Taking advantage of this situa- nal d,'legat!' lo the Guild "onven
tion our competitors lower their tion at Toronto, said that associate 
prieps a few ,,('nts," he concluded. llIemb('I'ship in the Guild would en

NyA----
(COfJlillllt,d from I-'.I,t;.t· I, Col. ") 

To facilitate th" work of the 
rOllllnittee, 1\'Ji:--s Ber'wanger ul"~ed 
that only those students who aI'" 
really in lH'cd of thiH financial as
sistance apply. 

Dr. Angrist said that the Cntn

mittee is working as quickly and 
as industrially as possible. The 
I1rst approved list of eligihlPH, he 
declarNl, will probahly appear by 
the ('n<1 of this we.'k. 

title members of college news
papers and journalism majors to 
participation in Guild activities, in
cluding their educational forums. 

.... ·,-,·_"-"_·,-"_·,-,·_"_·,-··-"11 
I LATEST MODEL- ELECTRIC DRY I I SHAVERI is yours for only 7c a day. I I Your big chdnce to own one. Shick, I' 
i $4.00; PackMd, S3.45; Remington, S8.48, • 
, GUdrdnteed Re·Conditioned. , 

1 -
I METRO SHAVER EXCHANGE I 
I 17 Easl 41nd SI., N. Y. C. I 
I Mu-Hill 2·7849 - Room 630 

""-"-'-"-"-'-'-"-"_'_"_',lI: I 

DISCOUNTS UP TO 
used t\~\\ n 

STORE HOURS 8:30A.M.to9:00P.M,Oud/19li'usltSeeson 

d if' M 'lk B t raise in the .wholesale price, 8<'-Mead, Student Lea ers I Ca etena , oos 

I cording to Mrs, Carrie Medalie, 
To Confer Tomorrow Due to Wholesale Rise member of the board, At FridaY's 

I ---- Student Council meeting she 
Acting President Nelson 1', ' The cent rise i~ t~e retail price I plaine~ that the whole;ale pr: 

Mead will confer tomorrow at 3 of half-pints of mIlk I~ the College h~d rIsen 7 from 3 % cents a haIf 
1', m, with l[,,,vld Hath, president cafeteria was necessItated by a Plllt to 3 Vs cents. 
of the Student Council, and other ::.=.-= ------.-~-: :-:-~ ••• ,' , """ ;= __ ::---
student leaders, Dr, Meud will at~- , ••• ,... .., , 

nounce to the student leaders Ius 
policy in rei('rence to fu('ulty
student relations, 

The acting president will deliver 
a welcoming address to the fresh
mall class at chapel in the Great 
Hall Thursday at a p. m, 

Lavatory Rebuilt 
After Campaign 

After a si.x month campaign by 
student organizations [01' the im
provement of Ib\Vutories within the 
College the basement Juvatory in 
the Main iluilding was entirely re
conBtructed and ]'('no\"ated, 

Black and 'vhite tiles were laid 
on the !!oor. Four "electric towels" 
and ~everal rows of sinks and urin
als were installed. Partitions be
tween the new toilet DowlJ were, 
however, nllt constructed, 

Commenting on the change Illade 
in lan\lol'y facilities, Jack Stieber, 
'·11', chairman of the School Detter
ment Commission oj' the Aml'ricall 
Student [fnioll :-;tatpti, "The lava
tories this tcrm al·e obviously much 
J,C'\l('r than tlwy were last year 
and then' b no doubt that the stu
dC'lIts appreciate the improvement. 

"Unfortunately,. ho\\'e~er, th,:r" i 
~UI\"(' bl'cn two ~1~lI.SSLOIlS l~ provlIl-j 
In).!: IH'Uer facllrtH'S. r'lrsl, the I 
tuilpt bowls an' not separated fl'JLl ' 

Nl('h othl'I" Seeondly. 110 Honl> was 
providf'd. It is to be hoped tha~ 

th"se defects will be remedied ill 
the ncar future." 

Don't be an over the 
Shoulder Reader 

Subscribe 
to 

The CAMPUS 
32 Issues For 2Sc 
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11 THE ISRAEL FRIEDLAENDER CLASSES 
of the 

, 

I 

SEMINARY COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES 
Offer Courses to Adults in 

JEWISH HISTORY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
JEWISH LITERATURE: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
HEBREW: Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs and Ceremonies, Ethical Teachings, 

Comparative Religion 
JEWISH PHILOSOPHY 
PALESTINE 
JEWISH MUSIC 
OTHER SUBJECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to form a 

class) 
h ",; for Prospective Tcach~rs in Jewish Sunday Schools 
and Club Leaders in Jewish In~titutions 

Advan~,·d Courses are offered to those who wish to prepare themselves for 
cntran\,.\.: into the Seminary College of Jewish Studies or the Teachers Institute 

OF INTEREST TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 
These COllrses may be Ilsed by teachers in Public Schools .10 meet the "alertness" 

requirements of the Board of Education 

Registration from October 3rd to Octobt'r 19th from l~ a.m. to 9 :30 p.m. 
For further information apply to the offIce of 

The Israe! Friedlaender Classes 
Northeast Corner Broadway- & 122nd Street, New Yorl;; 

Telephone: MONUMENT 2-7500 

Speaking before lhe Student I 
Council Friday afternoon Mrs., 
Carrie K. Medalie, chaim1an of the 
Hoard of Higher F:ducation's Stu-, 
dent l~'aci!itie~ Col'tJluittee, pro~l- I 
isecl to "take up the matter WIth Jit 

the proper ~~t~~'it~.~' #I,-.=========~============= . .,.......~~~ 

Even the Finest Fountain Pen 
Performs Far Better 

When' Filled with this Modern Ink • A Mar'Velous Creation! 
Created by Parker to guard pens from 
pen-clogging inks ••• Ends 69% of the 

fountain pen troubles 
There is not-and never has been-any other pen 

designed to handle all kinds of inks-good and bod 
-as well as the revolutionary Parker Vacumatic. 
One reason is that this modern invention has no 
!llbber ink sa~9 no k:~er filler 9 tl? piston pump. It 
IS filled .by a Simple diaphragm, ,.enled in the top, 
where mk can never touch or decompose its 
working parts. 

And its patented Television barrel lets you SEE 
the level of ink at all times-see whEn to refill. 

This pedigreed Beauty of laminated Pearl and 
Jet is everywhere acknowledged to be the grandest 
pen ever created. Yet even this Guaranteed 
Mech,!nically Perfect pen can be plugged up by 
the gnt and gum in ordinary writing inks. 

Hence to guard the celebrated Parker Pens from 
pen-clogging inks, Parker experts developed this 
utt~rly new kind of writing ink--called QlIink
an 10k that actually cleanses any pen as it writes. 

This is done by a secret ingredient wholly 
hannless .. It dissolves the gum and other'troUble_ 
some partIcles left in your pen by ordinary inks. It 
makes your pen a self-cleaner-cleans as it writes. 

Parke. Quink is full-bodied. rich. and brilliant. 

Never watery or gummy. And it dries on PAPER 
31 % quicker than average, due to stepped-up 
penetration. Yet Quink costs no more than ordi
nary inks-small bottles, ISc and 2Sc. 

If you use an· ordinary pen, you need Quink 
even tnOf'e than does a Parker Pen owner to 
keep it in writing condition. If you use a Park~r 
Pen, you'll be thrilled and surprised by the w:ay It 
performs when filled with Quink. For until we 
created Quink and the Parker Vacumatic Pen, 
there never was a really scientific writing com
bi:lntion. 

Those who can afford the best will not rest until 
• they have them both. The Parker Pen Company, 
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